
 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

New Practice update 

Roof going on and inside showing the 
reception entrance. 

 

 

 
 

Many of the staff had a guided tour of the new  

practice last week and were mightily impressed 

with the design and workmanship. We are all so 

excited to see the directors vision finally coming to 

fruition. 

                               …………………….  

 

Senior wellness clinic 
Each year of a Pet’s life represents 5-10% of its  

total life span. Performing procedures included in 

a Senior Wellness Examination once a year is the 

same as once every 5-7 years for a senior adult  

human.  

 

Did you know that pets age seven times faster than 

we do? 

This means that the health of your family pet can 

change rapidly in a short period of time, and these 

subtle changes often go unnoticed. The average 

life span of a cat is 15 to 16 years; however, some 

cats live well into their 20's! The average life span 

of a dog is about 12 years, however small dogs tend 

to live longer, and certain factors can influence 

how a pet ages.  

Did you know that senior pets are more prone to 

kidney disease, liver disease, diabetes, heart 

disease, thyroid disease, certain types of cancer, 

and metabolic problems? Studies show that annual 

blood testing in senior pets can, on average, double 

the years you have remaining with your pet.  

Early medical detection and treatment of diseases 

in your senior pet can only be accomplished 

through regular examinations and screening tests.  

A physical examination can help detect disease in 

the geriatric patient Your veterinarian will palpate 

or feel your pet’s musculoskeletal system,  
abdomen, and head and neck areas for  

abnormalities. A stethoscope will be used to listen 

to your pet’s heart and lungs. Your pet’s eyes, ears, 
and mouth will also be checked for age-related 

problems, such as cataracts, dental problems, and 

ear canal disorders. 
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A urine sample can help detect kidney disease and 

diabetes which are diseases commonly seen in 

older patients.  

If required further diagnostic tests can be  

undertaken at the practice. A blood pressure 

measurement to assess the elderly patient for  

hypertension (high blood pressure). A blood  

sample to assess liver, kidney and thyroid function 

as these are the diseases commonly encountered in 

elderly patients.  

                                  ………………. 

Farewell to Philip 

Montgomery 

 
 

Philip will be greatly missed as he has moved to 

the midlands to continue his career. We all wish 

him good luck and look forward to hearing about 

his activities via the vet jungle drums and  

Facebook! 

Those of you with  

exotics have the expert care of our team including 

Toby Morrell and Lorenzo Bianchini.  

 

 

First Aid Tips 
Breathing Difficulties – If your pet is experiencing 

breathing difficulties, they may collapse and have 

rapid breathing. They may have their mouths 

open and be using all their chest and abdominal 

muscles to pull air into their lungs. Their  

breathing may be noisy, and their gums may turn 

grey or blue. If this happens to your pet: 

• Remain calm 

• Check for any airway obstruction, if  

possible and safe to do so. An obstructed  

airway is an emergency so if you can clear 

it safely and without causing further  

obstruction, then do so.  

• We need to see any animal with breathing 

difficulties – phone us to let us know you 

are coming down 

• Reduce exercise and stress– carry small 

dogs and place cats in carriers. Only allow 

bigger dogs to walk calmly if necessary (e.g. 

to get them in the car to come to us).  

• Keep them cool by keeping the window 

open, as warmth will cause panting, which 

could make the situation worse 

• Monitor their breathing on the way to us. 

 

Welcome Lorenzo to the 

Westover Team 

 

 

Hello, I’m Lorenzo Bianchini, I was born in Tuscany 
and I qualified in Veterinary Medicine in Pisa 

University in Italy. 

After this, with my long-time fiancée (now wife) 

Cinzia, a vet too, we decided to move to Australia to 

work in a Thoroughbred Stud. 

We returned in Italy in 2015 and we started our ca-

reer in Small animal medicine in a veterinary hospi-

tal in North Italy. After a brief break within the in-

dustry as an area manager in a pharmaceutical firm, 

we both decided to change our lives and to come to 

England to work for Westover, Norfolk is a great 

place to live! My main field of interest is the exotic 

pet medicine, especially reptiles. 

When I’m not at work I like to take long trips 
around the country with my wife, going to explore 

the beaches and so on… I never get bored! We have 
a beautiful Persian cat called Romeo. 

 


